Linezolid Consumption Facilitates the Development of Linezolid Resistance in Enterococcus faecalis in a Tertiary-Care Hospital: A 5-Year Surveillance Study.
Although case reports and clinical studies of linezolid (LZD)-resistant Enterococcus faecalis (LREF) have gradually increased in recent years, the relationship between LZD resistance and antibiotic consumption in hospital settings still remains unclear. In this study, we aimed to investigate the dynamic relationship between the yearly detection frequency of LREF clinical isolates and yearly consumption of LZD and vancomycin (VCM) over a 5-year period in a Chinese hospital setting. Antibiotic consumption data (LZD and VCM) from 2011 to 2015 were obtained from a computerized database and recalculated as the defined daily doses (DDDs) per 100 bed-days (DBD). All 268 E. faecalis clinical isolates were retrospectively collected from 2011 to 2015 in this hospital. LZD resistance mechanism and multilocus sequence typing of E. faecalis were determined by PCR. The annual detection frequency of LREF clinical isolates tested in this hospital was shown with 1.89% (1/53), 2% (1/50), 2.04% (1/49), 0% (0/45), and 7.04% (5/71), respectively, and the detection frequency of LZD-nonsusceptible E. faecalis (LNSEF; n = 59, including LZD-resistant and intermediate isolates) was determined with 26.42% (14/53), 34% (17/50), 16.33% (8/49), 22.22% (10/45), and 14.08% (10/71), respectively. Spearman correlation analysis revealed that LZD DBD significantly correlated positively with the detection frequency of LREF (r = 0.886, p = 0.019). Moreover, VCM DBD significantly correlated positively with the frequency of LNSEF (r = 0.943, p = 0.005). Furthermore, the detection frequency of optrA-positive E. faecalis also correlated positively with high LZD consumption load in this hospital setting. Conclusively, high LZD consumption load facilitates the development of LZD resistance and promotes the selection of optrA-positive E. faecalis clinical isolates under antibiotic pressure in a hospital setting.